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fAUSING IN tiER ROUNDS of pre-ngisttation activity is
Miss Idaho 1968, Karen Ryder. Karen, a s,*ch majo'1with
interests in 5pe«h therapy, " a transfer« from the ISU
. Qmpus at PocateUo. ISU's lem is BSC's pin.
A Special 'Welcome
WEU'OME, BOISE STATI:.
COllEGE STUDENTS;
value ot .an IIlvestment in young
IIlcn and womcn.
As the imtitu!ion Ilia J...cs the"
trallSitiun to a statc <:olkge and as
It begln'i a qUite CX!eIlSI\'C huildlllg
I'ruglalil. '1he .Ictivilies program
of the colkge'«S!Hllls, drallla,
IlIUSIC. alld the Ivceum
\l'Iles«·will prohably he 'the bcst
ifl the IlIStUIV of the collt'i~e. We
IIlVlt,' \' 'HI h; heCOllle imolved in. .-
lIl;,tll\' Ilf th,'\(' ,1<'lIVIII,'S.
Ail that r, 1l',IIIv nccded in
cOlllple tillt: this' edl1catiollal
contlact 1\ )iOl1r "llerf~Y :md
dedicalion. The e:lllrl'l vou uedde
to giw your h,'st, the !~re:l!er wtll
k the r,'wallh.
One of the greatest hurdle> to
becolllmg a colkge gradua'te is
gellillg admilled, ,llId the "colld
hurdle is I1ndlllg a parking place'
Now that you have :,dllcvcd thoe
early stqis, we hop" that the
relllainder of 1'0111 r,hlCatillll,11
program will I;e rllJuyahk aflu
plOfit:,hle. Seriously, BOise St,lle
Collrge prOVides JII rdllcllllHial
oppollllnity lhat you Will lIe1liy
apprrci;lte. If you :lIr IIltl'lested III
Irarnillg, tire faCility will be
illterestrd ill YOU. The resourcn
of the c"lleg" 'have bcen provllkd
by taxpayers of lhe dlstril:t al1d
the state bccause they reah/" the
Johl1 B. UalllCS
I'r,'sidcflt
Welcollle 10 lIoi\e State ('olkge
'-~-'
I would like' to take tlll\ opporlul1itv 10 thank
all of tlr,' prople IIlvolll'd in the Ori~,llli/allOIl of I.I\t
wcck's rcgi\lraliol1 acli\'lties. I encouragc all of y"U
to partldpat" 111 lhr socl:11 actlvitics. whil:h haw
hcrn drsigl1cd esp,'cially for tire sludcnll 01; BSC
We al lIoi,,' State ('olki~" ale VClY plllud of our
student !\OVl'/lIlIll'nl. We have a velY good record .lnd
we plan 10 make tliis year an outsfanding lIne, Your
help is hadly nl't',led. All stlldents intcresled in
Jlallicil'atinf~ in sludent govclllment ;Ile l'nc'olllagcd
to do so. Soon, Wt' will have our e1cctiollS for chiI'
officcls andnl';lIlh,'rs 01 the sludcnt Forum. Informaltlln
will he made availahle 10 yOIl cOllcc/llillg sllldcnt
govcllllllent positiolls,l'kasl' be Ihinking ahollt tlies,'
posilions :md prepare YlI\llscif ill advancc fllr
campaigning.
To nll'rl the rapid growtli of Ih,' colkg", Sll' of
the student gowrmnenl haw plalllll'd ll1any lIew \odal
,'vents 10 make your colkgc days mtlll~ t'njlly:lhk.
We plan to go "all 0111" fUI ytlll thc studcnls. Ytlllr
ideas an,l CSI1l'cially YOllr sllpport aI" 'apprl'ci;ltl'd.
'!liank yOll,
Ilvke Nallv,
ASB I'r,'sijJcnl
Miss Idaho:Comes toBSC
First amongthe preuy girls on
campus this fall is Miss Idaho
I96H. Karen Ryder of Weiser,
. Idaho. The daughter of Mr. and
. Mrs, Milan Ryder, Karen is'
majoring in speech with a special
interest in speech therapy while-
persuing her duties as Idaho's
representative to the Miss America
Pageant.
Karen was educated in Weiser
grade and high schools and has
attended sessions at Boise College
and ISU. She has a wealth of
talent in varied fields. Miss Idaho
has six years of voice training in
her earlier years. served as student :
hudy secretary in Weiser High,
also as cheerleader in high school
and dunng the last t wu years as
varsity cheerleader at Idaho Stale.
1n grade school she learned to
play the drums. and 1II high school
she 'played trombone in the
outstandiug Weiser Iligh School
) sse Gets
band.iplayin]; trombune the year
that group went to Mason City,
Iowa, Oil all invitational lour.
Kure n has r cc e ive d many
honors for her talent and beauty
-prior tu becoming the I%H Miss
Idaho. While still ill high school,
she was a runner up to Boise
Fairyland Queen, high school
h o mcc o m ing- queen, and a
semi-final ist in the Miss Teenage
America competition. Miss Idaho
was alsu her Job Daughters' bethel
queen, a representative of her
community to Idaho's Syring:1
Girls State, and a member of the
Nationaillunur Society.
Karen was elected queen of the
lntercollcgiate Knights chapter un
her college campus, then she went
un to win both the rcginal and
nationallK crowns.
Miss Ryder has bee II an
ama ieur magician since childhood,
and when asked at the Miss Idaho
Survey
of Southern (dahu and lhe
UniverSitY' of Idaho will couperate
in the su'rvey, With Buise College
acting as the t:oordinator of the
project. Each Ulliversity and
college will survey a POlllOIl uf
the state durmg the nexl six
months.
Director of the proJet:l IS Mrs.
('artit:ia Dorman, Sociology
Instructor at Boise College.
Assistant Director is Mrs. Irene
Wilcox. abo of Boise College.
All agencies serving the needs
of the eldealy, whether their
program is dilectly or indirectly
related to such service, will be
contacted A '1l1l'stionnarr,' has
heen prepared by college slUde~lts
under the supl'lvision of lhc
WOldlllator of each area of the
state will IIlterview alld cullect the
informalion cOllcerning lhe
servICes. Among the agencies to be
COlitat:lcd arc pllvate ones. su<:h as
the Salvatioll Army, Disabled
AlIleric;ul Veterans, churches and
volunteer orfallllallulls. Also to
, !J<: conlacted' ;lIe the city. state
and federal bodies whICh deal
With the elder popul:lllOn.
Idaho State University till
survey I () Southeastern counties
Ih,' College of Southern Idaho at
Twin Falls has eight, and Boise
C()llege and the University ul
Idaho each havr ten. The regional
dllet:tor in each area will interpret
their own findIngs, and a master
report will be compiled by Mrs.
Dormall to he submilled to the
Idaho Office on Aging about
Decemlll'r I, I%H.
II. secondary ohjective of the
sUlvey is to 1~lve students in the
h e h a v i 0 r a I sci e n <:e sail
opportunity to participate in a
sodologic;11 study.
"lIoise College apprcdat"s thc
0ppoltullity to work
ha nd·ilq;llIve with I'riv;lte ;11HI
govelnmental ;lgencies or the
stJtt', I gladly offer my scrvlC,'s to
the AdVISorS' COllllllission, for 1
helleve edu:~1ing students is not
really S('paratl'll from the world of
work to which he will !:o wh,'n hc
conlple t ,:s his educatioll:1I
program, ..
competition how she imagined
that magit:would help her" Karen
answer ,"I will just make all
the other girls disappear." ""
eing such a talent and asset to
he own life, Karen Ryder is a
welcome addition to Boise State
College,
EXec~1Officer
Joins Staff
The up po iu t mc n t uf Dr.
Richard E. Bullington of Temple
Ari/ona as Executive
Vice-President of Boise College
was announced by the Boise
College Board of Trustees in April
of this year. The appointment was
effective July IS. according to
prcsi den I J oh n B. Barnes. This
position was created by the Board
Ia s tOe c c m be run d era
reorganil;,tlion of lhe Uuise
College adllli'iistration and
acauemic structure. Applic;,tlions
have heen under consideratiun
since thai lime.
Dr. Bullingion was profr~ur of
education at Ari/ona State
Universlly.
The -new exet:ulive
vice-president received his B.S.
degree al Rutgers,. and IllS M,A.
and Ed. D. at Ihe Ulliversity of
Alabama. lie has hcen both an
elementary and high school
principal, and joined Ihe faculty
of AriLOna State Ulliversity in
196 I as Associate professor of
Educatiul1. He be<:ame
department chairman and full
professor there ill 1964.
Dr. Bullington has <:uJl1pleted
more than 20 research proje<:ts in
college t:urriculuJl1 at Arizona
State Un,iversity and is a JI1e~lbcr
of the X w,'slem state ComrllJllee,
"Designing Educatioll for the
Future." lie is ;,t former Naval
F1ighl Oillcer, and is married with
two childr,'n.
Women To·Use
Marian Hall
Dr. Flora T. Wallace, Dean of
Wumen al Boise Colleg(',
announced completion of an
;lgle,'l11ent this sUlllmer with SI.
AI ph onsus lIospital Schoo! of
Nursing to house 40 women
students at Marian Hall during the
coming school year. The Boise
College Board of Trustees
approved the arrangement at
Tucsday's hoard meeting ..
. 'While thcy arc residenls of
Marian II all, located at 341
Wa!>!tington, the Be weds will
have full usc of Ihe lounges,
nursing school Iihrary, SWimming
pool and I:)'mnasium, Dr. Wallacc
sallL Applications for rooms arc
bcing accepted at the Boise
College Dean of Wumen's Office .•
Boisc Winncmucca Stage Lines
will prOVide shuttle sl'rvice 10 llnd
·from c;llnpus for the students.
lIuise Colkge sought the usc. of
the SI. Alphonsus facility be<:ause
Falk lIouse, long a college
women's residt'nce, is in the
provess of bt'cominR 11 Tau Kappa
Epsilon men's social fraternity
house, Dr. Wallace 1ll11ed.
Buise ColIl'~<: has been awald"d
a grant of 522.1 X2 to COlluucl a
statewldc· surs,,\" of tlie services
and re,"tlrces ;,t\'allable to Idaho's
Sellior cltil,'ns. The
announcement of the grallt form
lhe Idahu Offit:e on Agillg was
made hv Dr. Gcrald R. Reed,
Dilector' uf Special Proj.:<:ts for
the colll'l~e.
Idalw'State Uniwrsity, College
Dr.Barnes
Appointed
DR. JOliN BARNES
A Bronco's Bronco
The <';overllor\ office this
s U III nl ,'r a II n ou II c cd I h e
appointlllenl of Ih. John II.
Barm's as l'u·dlaillllan of the
AdVisory Council to thr'
Ill'parlIlIl' nt of ElIlploymenl,
The 14 Member cuuncr!
c" mulls with and adVises the
hl'CllliVl' Dill'clor, ('. L. Worsley,
011 malters of adnllnislration "I'
tlil' Frnploynlt'llt S"l'urity I'I\\'$
CUllllHlSl'd of reprcsrntallvcs of
IndustlY, Lahol and Jlnhlrc
!Judi"s. II also disellssrs proJlosed
c Ir an g t' $ 0 r add i t ion S' 0 r
,'nlployment Iq:islation,
In aCl'l'ptinp. th,' thll'e· year
lIppointment, 1>1. Barnes st;lt,'d.
In the paper ea~h week prior 'to the Fo~rth-of.JulY weeko~d.
statistics of-gun.inflicted deaths were earned. b~t.the figures ..
left out over the ,weel<e~d of, the fourth bCcausc~r ·de__
overshadowed gun deaths. , .... .... ' . . .' "';
Furthermore several people have drowned jn the NewY~
Canal, sonex.t~week th'e.authorities are'going to registerthf ",
Yousee, registra!ton seems to make thin~sa~. .. ' ':"
. Federal registration ~f gun-users- WIll .de.t~r!1"ne,. ~~~ding _
some authorities in WashiAgton, the mental ab!l~ty of tMJIC"On ~
,PubJishedweekly, except during holidays; by .interested Boise: ... handle a firearm. 'Why theTJ"do so. many- top. exec,ubveswl~.
StateC,ollege .students in cooperation with Graphic Arts and BSC .~ Columbian-and Harvard dip-lomas commit ... lllaYhe~ With fJJearmJ"
'. Printin~'& Graphic Services Department: . ..
. • . which under federal registration I WlIs. just wondering. '.
. .Pu.· b.Board ·proposed. be~o~n~:~al~oney and facilitate ~:i~~~o~~~~~ed-~~~h~~~r~,
simplicity. state and federal Icicle as themurdes weapoli •.He
Since the student newspaper is curriculum r1ilIstbe preserved. '. -- . governments should get off their would probably go crazy tryingtc),
a part of the. journalism Ad'm l n istr ative and ABB '.AhralD:Manell duffs and enforce the gun laws regist~r the iciCles;on' my"liouso)
curriculum of Boise State College, policies related to tho newspaper already on the books, Why all of a. before. they melte~ The fedC(a!:'
it is our firm belief that sheuld be established with full US Off· · I sudden IS. the ntle the killer .government woutdn~~ to1}.J,,:·
'__ o thadme-i~wstrapativpere~~alincdie~I'trselaateddv.';steor_ ,'!cn-aCtOugrnei~ioonfo(hfet~n!ewsi~psat!pe~Cr_,tiOtn"':el_ _~_. I_Cla instead of the man who aims iI" officials whose only job would be;~
"~- '/> .Antl- the'-pulicemarr1udayC3n'toerasetl~"fegistrati()n:1!uin~,;
shoul~ be ~a~ed on sound curricular' position it occupies in lio Speak make money ~ bellmg that the ill Washington IS ~n as the;:
p~ofesslOna~prm~lples. . " the academic community, alJ~ in criminal he just arrested will be icicles melted.'
Effective InstructIOn In the traditions of academic ,. back on IlIs beal before hc is. S II' N Y ·
journalism reqUires that stu~e~t freedom governing all other A.bram E. M~nell, a. foreign......There was a man in b;icago about The u Ivan act iq ew UI '
newspaper s~ff member~ be given disciplines within the college. .. sefVIce officer wllh expenC11ceIn two m(j\'lIhs agQ who had three opllawed the mas:hing gun with
an OPpOFtU~lty to pra~tlce those. In 'an effort to les.sc:ncampus ~urope ~nd ASia, Will address ...a pistols in hiS possession fur years. the e'xception o( Machine' GUll;
pfCt.'C.p ts which exemplify th.e best tensionsw,hen the p'ublication co.liege assembly Wednesday at He .turned thcm into the Chicago Kelly, Al Capone, Baby face:
d f h ~ "M.. 9 45 th L h I A Nelson, and Dutch Schultz. In the.. !ra 11Ion~ 0 .t e pro es.~lon .,;~""",department· is accused of not '. a.m. In e I era rts police with the statements that face: of this im.....nding le"".-I.linn ...·.'
Jo....rfl1ll-islJt-1-D a democratIC meeting its obligations to the AUdl.tonum. '.. they made 111mnervous and that r· 6W'" --.
society. .. student body. the' ARBITER Mancil, now. deput} sp~m.l he did not know how to use them r am under theimpJCSSion that;
As a. laboratory for Journalism suggests the formalion of a assls~anl to the Se.crelary of State. anyway. He must now be over IlIs the r~gistration of my shot sun',:
st~nts, the student newspaper PUB L I CAT ION S BOA R 0 for liaison With the governors. has 20 year old disease and will no sowi~hleSltpillmeen'~~~'d~... to.kill d~_.".,.·.,.,·
sho'uld strive to serve its readers in consisting of four students, two served tours of dllty al the . . .. uuu
.. way similar 10 that in which a 'faculty members, and one American embassies in Paris, longer need tranqUIlizers.
good professional newspaper' member of the administration. Lishon, and Brussels. and al the
!'crves i (s com mun iIy. Th<; Thc board will be able to direci American conslllat"c in Marseille.
The rule oC the advisor is to the student publication to retract According 10' Avery Petcrsur'l,
encourage' complcte. accurate errors of faet. The board will give assistant professor of politica~ -
news coverage and fair comment . adVisory opifJions when these are science. Mancil will explalll' his
on issues relating to lhe college, requested by a member of. the duties as haison officer .wlth the
·~-----itS-sfijilcnts. and faculty. HiJirule board. Meetings wirr beheld in governors and will conduct an
is neither t.o encourage open session 'IIiUt a printed informal discussion on the role of
,cont.TOv~rsy f~>rIts \:,wn'sakC',.nor agenda whenever requested by a fQreign affairs in the Iiyes of all
- • .-. &I.l di'll:_ou.rageIt. He should not act boa r d m e m'b' cr·. T h Ii . cit~ens.
as a censor except in mutters of editpr-in-cliief of tlie student As- public affairs adVisor III the
Ijb~1 ,,~d those, whicl.1 violate pliflfication will be responsible to Bureau of Far Eastern Affairs,
commumty standards 01 deccncy the board whose position it will 1960-65, he traveled to the
and good taste. . be to ratify by a majority vote the countries 0'£ Southeast Asia, as.
Although finanCial support fur publication advisor's nominee for well as to Korea. Japan. Republic
the .sludenl. newsp3(X<r m3Y be.,.. el/hor-i'1~hief. The editor niay be of China, Malaysia. Indonesia,
pr~vlde~ b>: the sludcnl bod~. the dism~ssed by a '1-/3majority vole Nepal and India. .
editOrial IIldependence uJ the of Ihe board' of which the For three years during the
Ilewspaperas a parl· of the pu bl ica t ion advisor is not a ,World War II, Mancil served in the
.. IIIclllhC'r. navy as corllmanding officer of
·Le· tters to the Edl"tor. amphibious ships. "is service with. theStnle d·epar,tmenl and Y{ilh
USIA began in 1948. .~...~.,~..
Educated al Middlebury
College in Vermonl he also has an
M.A. in political science 8nd-aPh.
D. in Internalional' Law from the
UniversitY9J .Califprnia at
Berkeley. Manell spenl a year,
1964·65, at the University of
Washington on the Department's
Un!versity Exchange program.
''':.;';;;;:~I''·'::" "1' "', .' .. ;;>~""""I"i" ·~"··r·}I·:'<~
..L{;~. '~: ,:.; ~: ". ":'!: r:~ ".,~:~'"....."
:. .. ,~ .
;ART GALUS ....... ;;': .. . .EDlTOR;.)j-l-CHI£f
Rum ROSSEL .•. •.•• •PRODUCtiON ADVISORY EDITOR
JAN WlLUAMS ....•.••. '. EQITORIAL ~DVISORY EDITOR' ,
flOWA1!P~W~,19HT .. . .•.. ' ....• ~.. SPORTS EDITOR'
LANCE ARNOLD _.... STUDEl'I'ryJUSINESS MANAGER
WILLIAM P. JONE~ ." , pqLl'FJCALCOLUMNISr-
REPORTERS: . ....•. . , SHAR{)N ~OHNSON,
PEGGY WORTHINGTON', BOB DAVIS,
. JEFF 'HARTSHORNE
DAVID EVANS . . . FACULTY~DVISOR
FRANKL."INCARR STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
by Wllliam·P.Jones
: Political Columrlisf-
feverish ze31 uf a .1111eartist(s) the
buildings were refinished with
Boise State ('ullege is receiving fash ionable op-art slyle. Such
a f3ce lifting frum more than one in'nuvaliuns as; "Buill in 1800."
source. Most studenls arc (Iuite and "(lid eye sore" were added for
aware oflhe praisable work of the finishing touches. How call we
EsqUires (in Iheir new Mall. The ever thank such a worthy
( project beg3n a Iiltle before the endeavor? Won't someone p'lease
end oT the summer sessioll uf Ie I us kno~ who graced our
,_,. l.:llJssc.s~a'!.di~_sl!U_il!.pr()gress. c3mpus in thjs'oY:,JLSO Ihal we
Another facet of llie' -collegc-Iua-y ...reilJlyl1iifnk"Htcm-lil'-'t1fe'
which has.und.ergone considerable m:lOner in whichlhey Iruly
change is Ihe VOC3IiOl13I· deserved!
Technical buildings. Wilh Ihe
• Kl::t:t::tVIf'jG congratuiation~ from President JohnBunea 1i·Mn.
Eunice Johnson. a "dQuble graduate" of Boise College; ~o WIS'
awarded her B. A. degree at the end of summer session. Mrs.
Johnson, a mother of six daughters. was a member ofthc fiI1t class .
to graduate Jrom Boise Junior Colle:ge:.in 1934. She is a teach~r of
special educ'ation in the Meridian school district, ... . .
Dear Edilur.
. Name Wilhhelrl
AveryPete~n
Starts ..Formation
Of College IRe,
Students intereated In die."
fo rm11 tiorf-of .an International
, Re!aiions Club areinvlted .to
indicate their inter~at by gettillf)'
ill touch with Avery Peterson 0; .
.• the political ac:lence department. ·,i;'.]
Notes may be left 'i~. the<:/~
, mailroom; administration
buil<tlngs or in Peterson'.of(jCC'i
LA 1200. . .' . ·t· "
} f an IRC· laformed, .. ~ ..~
l~fte:d~~~:t N~:~~a~~'~ril~~'~'
and 'Idaho State' u"lve ~; ...
chapters to participate In t. m.oc .
session of· the UnltedN.tlon'i
Security Council:
.fnJm fllet/elltJI ~ Kn#p
WelcOlllclo Boise State C'ullegc:1Jlisyeaf for the-first time.llie
Broncos will meet four·y~ar competition. Wilh BSC's membership ill
the National Ass~iation of Inlercollegiale -<\..thletics. Ihis year's
schedule' presents an unusual opportllnity for nalioll31 honors. The
350 colleges lIssociated wilh the N.A.l.A. believe in National
Competition lind they have arranged. both sectional and regional
bowl &limes which lead directly to a final bowl g;Jrne,to decide· the
National Cilampion: '. '.. :,... .
4.ast year Eastern Wlishington State won the 'righlto represent 'the
We,t and played in. 3 great bowl game to decidetheN3tion31
Champion in West yirginia. They lost the battl~ 28·25. but'relurn .
many o( those players for lInother try.. '.'
We play Eastern here in ~oise on October 12! In addition. Boise
State. plays LinfJetd and Central -W~shingtoo State Colleges Sept. 21'
and Nov. 1.9, respectively. Both Linfield and Central Wlishington lire
traditionally In the Top Ten in the N.A.I.A.ran~ngs. If the Htoncos
can ,kick them around enough to win. I ice'no reason why we clinnot
be chosen to retn'esent the Northwest section in the Regionlll game.
More rough competition comes from the Big Sky' opponents.
Idaho S~te and .Weber State •. Tli6· Bengals and the Wildcats will •
probe. bly be.Jooking· down their n~s at anotheraninlaJ in the area.
This may riahtly be IO~ but the Bronco. wlll be thinking of them
Mry day .• they get rea~y' for the coming season,,' . .'
Your support It the pmeswill be appreclatedl' We hope to,"*e a
CuD houIt lor thennt pme when the BroncOi take «,)nthe. Linfield
CoUep. team, StPt. 21,8 p.m. in Bronco StadIum. . '. .. - , .
, ,
FRATE~TY FIRST on' ~e' Bp;se State C()Jlege campiJsisthei::';m~
r;» ne,w1yorganJZCd Tau Kappa, Epsilon which under, the pr~idenCY Qf,;:';;;!
, . RonGab~e1wi11houseitsmembeis·jn'theformer"Falk Estateon/;-:;:~
, Warm Spnngs Avenue: " , , ',' ::,.,. ", ," ;_i';·'
..: ,' .~e fra{e~ty,w6Ich origin~ly ~as rt"Slwa si&iria serviceciub~,···:'~
.affihated, W!tI1Tau Kappa Epsilon natIOnaL fraternity this ear, to' '.
become'the fust, national social· fraternity at JIst; TIle 1 's a 50
arethe·fust frat to have a frat~rpify house. '
.: Gabrre~ and the frat off~cer!,arecurte.ntly recruiting new pledges' '\.,
I e,: 'and making final. a!fangel1'l~ptsJor tbe lUembersto move intoHle';~-
TKEhouse. Boise bu.si~~~e~ ~E!IO.J1$_~'itJi.th~ groJ!P- areGeorg~='=
.Poulos, 'president of tll~ PI SIgma SIgml!.BUifd..UigCorporation of
_' . TICE and AUe.nR. Derr, secretuy of the 8ssoCilIflOn.' .... .
. The cl>rporatiQn has contracted a .. The- fFateMlity wiH be:- ,
.lease for the Falk Estate for two self-supported by the members
years.for.nne dollar per 'year, with with additional Income from
. the stipuJa~ion· that capitiJl college dances Other plans include
Improvements hall be made.to the glving SWimming lessons in the- ,
property of S2,SOO.per year, Derr natural hot water pool on ,the .'
said. 'He added, part of gthe fraternity grounds ' as a!} eXln-'
required improvements may be in source of income.
the form of labor and President ,Offjc:i3kSend Col"IP8tuJatioDs.-
John .Barnes shall determine President of BSC Dr. John B.
whether the terms of the "Barnes said. he was pleased about, ,':/;"
agreement have been met. , the affiliation of Pi Sigma Sigma .CLEANING' the falk,library lie '
Derr eXP!ain~d, :'The purpose with, the nat!onal Tau K3ppa members of rau Kappa·E.,...1I
of th~corporation IS to promote Epsilon fraternity and welcomed fraternitY, from left, Steve Smith,
and -encourage the fraternal, the new, association to the Rich Wade Frand VtUCb and DaD
social, ,scholastic and moral campus. "We know you will Wilde' ;ho begaoothe fall
~11.being. of the m~rilbers of Pi continue: to exhibit 'the qualities' 'house-k~ing by dearing out dte
Slgm" Sigma amltate of Tau of leadership and achievement, fueplac:e in the new TKE house on
Kap~a E~on, fraternity and to' Which' ha~e ,con,tributed 'to an Warm SprinpAvenue. The fust , . . ;.......-.-
prOVide gulllaric:e as,-may seem outst.andJn~ re cord-1'or--" your nationalllOCiaifratemityon'Boise Sp~rs.' a new scrvll:e ConvenllOn-at the UmvJ:rsity
necessar,¥ to achieve these 5:erv IC~ honorary at Boise State College campus, TKE'sbave , org~rrtzal !Oll for ,s.opholllore Utah. i
purposes .." ' ',. College,. Ba~eJ wrote in a letter begun prelWlltioPS for occupation .wo~en, WIll be fonulOg. 011 th.eI Spur~ w:JS ~oitnded,at Montana.
Who can PIedse TKE's? to the fraler~lty. of the house by members and' -, Jlo~ Stale College campus tills. S~te College 111 1922 by a senior '
. "All members of Pi Sigma "We. look forward to the pledga ..' .' . lair. .. .". JlOnor~ry C:lP and Gown. ,Since ,
Ssgma are automatically rKEs and deve!opment of the TKE Colony. .". Af~lha.t~d wllh the ruttJ()~al then II has sprcad.tosomcS6
will live in the frat house. All fal) on the ,BSC campus; we can S~{\t1ces, Who .worked " dIrectly OrganI7.:IIIOII~Purs. the 801se campuses thmugh-Ol1tthe West;
semester pledge~ will' be required expect the young men in your, WIth. the stU"dents, .stated, "J am chapter will . ' I~ ling Frid:lyChapters are founded at major .
to live in the' hOuse, kee.in u orga.nization . to maintain· their particularly pleased that Boise at 12 noon 10 Ie 51 vcr Room of fou,,r-ye:lr colleges and uqjve,rsities "
oun ~ e- owework.8S-,1 l.dJ;l!!.~_aJ~d.trad!!lon~ with the-':""State. CO.llegLLfirst_. s~Cial tlle Student Union Buildillg. . from Alaska to Minne«rf'a. ' .'
part of their pledge period" resultmg poSItive effects on ihe fraternity- Is"1he'outstanlhng--'fa;u=~ ~-~;:-~~l(~)m~'r)Jc-w~rU~Il~le~n~...Yi~II~h~a~piiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;=~1
JGabriel said. ' student body as a ~hole," Barnes' Kappa Epsilon." grade ppipt of .2.5 Of over are
'TKE officer Dick Hamm added.. '.' '. . .. ,' .." ~ invited to p!lrticipatc. Planned .WANTED •
s~tedpledgingwiiltakconane~ .Qean of Men, Ed~in E. ,DI....... I..... II~··· ~ctiv:ities for :theSC~lO()I,ycar' COIIepstadealicand .........
form."Tbe old Pi Sig traditions of WUlOn50n caJ~ed the:a~fjhatio.n of 11Ii1.'nlll, Irs mclude spon~rmg a tllcy~le race lDcaaJed inftllClil •. wortcat
'~~rboo~~~g~::~~eco~::~"::V:~:n~~;d~:~~fKE ~'II'·'I·"B'III.I- anddattendmgtheReglOn VI er~~E='-"~"""""
wi1J be replaced by intramural fraternity "another i~p-'ortant III,~ ,.' ,.". ... 1ionnaiM, at J4U545 allriilg die
activities, student tutoring and step in the development of Boise '." , . . ~'Ql]':IA'UTY .'. I~fi.int.,week.'.'n.liePli·iiiitemiiiba:iiii;-.·iic· ..iJii·-ii·-.··.:~c1"/;1
active participation" in all frat State College". Student Union Director Phil ~
sponsored events," he said. , J. Atfre4 McCauslin, former Ral1ke has annoupced the new ' , . '
"Hazing is taboO,"flllmm said. ,dean of student personnel hours for all areas of the college's MUFFL,gR :Student~ Union Building for fall' ,. . .'
semester classes.
SUB hours are follows: Monday. .PI-l 343-2,4.'70
through Friday, 7 a.m. through 10 '. "
p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m. ·10 pm.; .... • .~Ii ....
and Sunday. 3 p.m. . "
Hours for the SUO' snack bar
are Monday through Friday, 7: IS
a.m.·4p.in. and 7·10 p.m.;
Saturday, ,I0"a.m.-2 p.m.; Sunday",
,4-10 p.m. Ranke said during any
school event in the building such
as a cOOl:ert or dance, thc--snack
bar will remain open until one
hillf hour before the close of the
"event. .
Bookstore hours are as follows:
Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.
and' Saturday, 10 a.,m:,) pm.
Game Room hours include
Monday through Friday, '9 a.m.~S
p.m. 'lind 6-10 p.m.; and Sunday,
-~"--3-10"p·.m;~Rankeil)stY'announceci'- • 'c __ •• c_ ... _m,,=";';;";;
. that duting any school event in
, "the building suc,h.as a concert or
d!lnce, •. the Game Room will
',ernainopen until the close of the
ctyent. . .~~. .' ,
GOTEKE!
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rr'SAGOOD~"F
'rOU qAN. TEKEIT!
complete cooperation in observing-,
campus parking and ,traUie
.regulations._: ... _ " _
. 0 illy prope.rly registered
vehicles and Properly, idmtified
student motor-driven vehicles may
operate on th~ JJoi~ StateCoJlege
. campus .and maYipark in certain
• zones as$iigned forstudeilt
..parking..· .
. ,A· decal . is issued to each
~tudentowtling and/or operating a
motor-driven vehicle on .the
CAMPUS: This decal must be
'placed immediately' after receipt'
:>0 the left rear bumper (same side'
3S the driver's seat). If the vehicle
is a motorcycle or scooter, the
decal will be placed on 'the .rear
fender. A fee of $1.00 is charged
to cover the cost of the decal. The
decals are for' sale "during the
en tire year at the Office of
. BujJdin~s and. Grounds.
S.swho fail to displayparki cals correctly and/orrail to ister their motor-driven
vehicles(s) with the College will be
.. subject to a. fine-$5.oo for the
first offense, $ 10.00 for the
second and any -succee ding
offense.
Stop sign violation-$5.oo for
t~e first offense, $ I0.00 for the'
;9';0nd and any succeding offense.
" P a' r kin g ° r s pee din g
violaHons-$5.oo for the first
offense; $W.oo for the second
and' any succeeding offenses. At
the time of the fifth offense,
student is subject to loss of permit
and subject to disciplinary action.
. Any t'icket for any offenses,
THE 'FRATERNITY will be added to the total number .______'". ,"
of tickets accumulated·that is, the GASSY SOtfNDS of The Warlocks will penetrate the Stude~1 UDI~ , ,./
FOR UFE first ticket Would be ~5.00 any .ballroorn tonight frum 9 tu midnight as BuiseStaIe-Co1legts.IKE!s~
.---- --- :"--tickets-acerued<lfter·t1farwoumlponsorth~if fi,st dance -fur lhe year .. The "TK.E's-Arc'Here"-danee-;.---- ..
•- ~ bCSlO:OOcaCfi. 0 0- -- is open 10 allllSC students and pnces arc S1.25 slllg and 52 drag. .-:~;"" ; .", ;' ;' ~,< ;:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:e:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':~"".:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:!:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.: •••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.: :.:.: -::••:::................................................................. "'~ ~, y••••••
:.:.:. 1 ' ' " • • , ••••••:~:~ :~~:~:~:~ .NOW" O'..PEN ~OR~OU E:~:~::::::: ' r ~ . ~:::::
:::::: , .' ::::::::.::: ~:.:.:.:.:: .:.:.:
~ ~...... TH E· ....... . .. :::::: ::::,:
:::::: '.. . . :." . / ::::::. - ......•. . ....... . .:::::: " .,.- ::::::.:.:.: :.:.:....... ......~._-.•.•.. ..•..• .
"7 •••••• • •••••
•••••• ;l••••
:::::: ::::::
:::::: ..~::::::::: :0:::::.:.:. .:-:.::~~ ~~':::::: :::*.• •.....• . ....... . .:::::: ::::::
~~~ t ~~
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~ili FOOD- ~ FUN GAMES ~~~~~~..•... ......
•••••• - /I' ... • •••••m _
•••••• # ••••••
~ .'.:::::: "" :.::::
lliiii'1 •BROADWAY PLAZA ~~.:.:.: ." .:.:.:...... . ....... . .
:::::: ... ::::::.....• . ....... . .
jiili~ 3BLdcKS, SOUTH'OF CAMPUS ili~.:.:.: , . '. , .:.:.: ....... ... ...•......... . ....... . .••..... . .
:::::: . , :::::: ~...... ......•••••• . c ••••••...... " . ., .ii~i ,9,VARIETIES OFHAM6b1RGERS ~~
::::~ . .. ' ;. . ::::::
It. .' _......., .i ••••••~--I:,' '.-. .. , GAME ROOM " -,.,' ,I
' .'~~~:?w.*r.~:?ri$::r;@::~:~~~<mr::~£~~:~~~~~~?~:~:~f.~~~*~:~~::i~m~~l~~~~~~@~~~~~~§?~~~~~~.~~~,
t'
i
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"-:&I~Trtlff.i6Is~em
·1:;i?if,:~~~·y::;1fr~;\:;.~?:{~:ST~'?i:~!~~7f:;i:';(\iJ~:¥~i~:;;;:r,!YA~1~?1)lt~i'~\-?'i!ll:'~:;~~C"l~::I,"Z.Y : .;;~f J"
, : ~'; ',: ': . - -. .,'
~
': Boise Stale ·ColJe&.etias It
seiioustraffi~siruation clUeto tll,
'-=large -number-of-pedestrians-and ..
cars' which are concentrated In a
relatively small -area •. This
. situation is.further aggravated by
narrow streets and smallchildren
. ,~!. in : neighbormg schools," Each
.~tildent owning and/or <?peratin.ga
motor-driven vehicle on the
6npus is~.directed to, give his
,j:......
j~pplicatforis :are now'
being ta~en for pledging
".
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
~,(,..::< ~<."'.':";'r.'~'r.~',~: '>'f~:~ti::'~,:.;>.,
~··..1<100·Xl ao~ , '
,,~:,:.D2~~,b±fmes.':~~~,',';:;:r<~",' '-....;:.;.
" "DI:-U-AAJ -uu. -',:-'.V-I/
~'~·/··Foitlje>~~n~~.~ar;the~·~isC. • '. :,;~!~[~
....••Stat~College.game5play·byjJJay; .. ')~
,~(or·-al".::f()C)tball ilRd-.Baske,bIIJ--:--.~....·.:\~
·C()nt.e$ts,wiU'~.~arfied'bYJQJ)O\:~
RadIo. 'accOrding, to BSCAthletie .. «c-.
Director Lyle Smith.and -:KlDO .. i:~'
_ Manager' Jim ..Davidson.1he~'
gamcs • .to ..be originat~don. KlDO
in Boise starting with. the'
Br~c(WUnfjeldFootbafr-game
Sept. 21. will be thefust.in
(our-yearcomPetijion ((jiVeteraD
SpOrtscaster Walt Lowe. and his
Color' Commentatorr Cap' Ingalls.
-.I Lowe. with more than 15 years
experience in Baseball. Basketball '
and football pl:Jy~b},-R~.J!Ia.1.ed '.. .
, for three years in thePllei/'jc ('005(,..7-------
. . League. 'and eigllt years as pl:iyer ..... ' .
and player-manager in the old.
Pioneer league with the. Pocatello'
Cardinals, and the Boise Pilots.
'. - Yankees, and Braves Baseball t:-;---]~aiiis.- --.--- -,-----------~..---._-----_ ....-.. ' . ...
1 GO TEKEl .:,1. " . .".I .. ' •I 11-£ FRATERNITY .• '
I FOR LIFE I1 .1
Ii( PREsiDENT 'RiCh ~,ldt, BIIKojer' .na-sUri ,
Johnson put the fanishins touches 01l'"9pel Kadette, painted in the
theme "Beautiful People", whieh won the USC Intcreollegiate
Knights fmt pJace Intbe national Buick-Opel "Paint"D". The local
.paint.in wu beld In t~ Hillc:rntPiaza parking lot in May:IK's Take First Place
In National ~CPaint-In"
. The Intercollegiale, J.'nighls service honorary' al Boise State"
College will receive a $2.500 check and !lUlching S2,500 schol~rship
for the college this month as first prize winner on the national Buick
Opel Kadette "Paint-In",
Rich (hlrogonky, IK president. 5llid officials from the Buick
Motor DivisIonoLGcnctaI:.Mol(jt1 notified 'ule club of their win in
August ail,d "the official prCJe~tation will be held later this month,
!.oI:a1 sponsor of the "Paintflii" was Anderson Buick in Boise..
Tfle JX's painting team won the local contest in May with their
thcmc "Beautiful People'" which consisted of dozens of bluec and
hla,k faces on a white background, painted on an Opel Kadelle.'
" Culur photographs of ,the IK winning car were submilled to Ule
nallUnal contest and~re judged by lllWlbers of the DeWateis Art
Imlltute in Elint, Mich. Boise's entry won first place among some
1.000 entries 'submilled by college studerit gioups from all over the
",unlry. .
Hili Koger: a BSC Irt .major, made the originaJ..design for the gr
and lhe IK Duchess Suzi Johnson. also an art major, supervised the
adual painting, Koger 5llid all but one of the faces in the design of
"Ilcautiful People" were striclly made up and the exception was
IISC's Physical Science Division Chairman, Dr. Joseph B. Sputnik.
Kuger explained Spulnik's portrait as "a favor for a friend".
Ost.rogrosky slated. the club hadn'l made specific plans for the
moncy but thai he hoped the club would donate up to S' .000 to the
~allullal Intercollegiale Knight Foundation. He also ptans to
cSlablish other scholarships'in the club's name.· .
. Other BSC service clubs, who particiapated in the "Paint-In" were
l:s(IUlreS,Circle K, Golden Z's, Valkyries, Tau Alpha Pi and TIU
KaJloJ\Eosilon(formerlv Pi SitllTlltSiltl1lll).
,.
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TAKE. A MINI-BRUTE.
TO SCHOOL THIS YEAR
- d::lJ. '~:... , ,. "
..J.. _.--' ,"-:--- ~-- ~- ~ ;" -~ ~ ...
.... • ~ ~~_ • " - : - ~., .... - <:" • 0--. - .r - --.--.'-:J'"':;;.;i' r-- ~ ......~-_. •. - ---f~-;:;'t' .-V
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Why buy a used car?
.., "#/J '
. --
This Opel Kadett;2-doo~,sedan
CQsts only .1831.
Maybe 'you thought "back-ta-school t'l:s yeat meant having to buy a used car
for trlnsportatlon. Now ther's an alternative:· the Mini-Brute. For lust $1831.
yoU can have a brand-new Opel Kadett 2-door sedan. 'Your down payment can
be IS little n$195. And the Opel Isn't aglS hog.
There are other Opels, too, like thelS Sport Coupe and the great new Rallye
Kadett ..Cone In and look :'em all over before you go out and do anything rash _.'
Ilk' buying. used car.
CON,GRATUlAT)ONS TctTHE
BOiSE STATE COLLEGE
I~TERCOllEGIATE KNIGHTS-·
F Int place wlnnen In the national
"BulcWOpel "Paint·' n'"THE SPORTY NEW
RALL YE KADETT
"
ANDERSON BUICK
,--.,'
- ?t;.
r
-----'----,-------~---
J '
11-£ FRATERNITY
"
FOR UFE
'GOTEKE!
weiIliefds '
I lJf~WELERS
WANTED:
,Advertising. Business
or Art Majors
to sell ads.
GUARANTEED
Commission
Contact·:"David'Evans T·1
'.,.
fJ:··T.,;~;:;;:~;;~~;:ci'i:::::;;;-I'''h'P_'~h1
College unfolds Saturday evening, Broncos lack the depth of t~e
sept~mber21. .when the BSC other'<schocls th~t, they, Wtll'b
Broncos meet the Linfield tollege engage,~ut fans ~eel confi~elJl t.he . :
I Wildcats. a team that compiled an lack?~ depth ~n b!J lIugrnel1t_ed~:~'.I;'
8.1 record in 1967, aI'8:00 p.m. by spirit and drive. WIth lettermen "'~:
•in Bronco Stadium, Yes, it's ha~~ returning ~ro~ as fllr back as. .~j
..to believe that 'four.y.ear atheltic ' .196.1•..PI.us J.unlor ~ol1ege t~sfers"" ~".~.:~~.:'."
'status has.finaIlY'_l1rrivedforJloise and mcorrung freshman, Coach· t~
State ~~.Ilege, With four-year Tony ~apps Br~nc~ couldweU~i::.c
competttton comes opponents be a team to ~tch thls~~~ ..a..'_,"~'~.'
such as Weber State. ISU. College ' ~>
~~1I~:~0.:'and Eastern ..Oregon .StU·· clenls,Ge' t.:>~.;.~·;.•....'
. One then wonders how the. ,. I. 1;\,;
. Bronc~s wiJ} "Stack Up" in ~ . , "'. 'T-~' t . ~
companson WIth the. other t~a!'1s rree I~e S V'c.
who have more expenenced senior ',>
class. Afte~ the 'conclusion of ~~' State College students ~.'h
spring pra~tlce amI comoetitive attending Bronco Home Football c'>
scrimmage, onlookers saw tlle new gam~s this year ,will be issued
brand of football that comes with tickets for each home game, it was ',',
p r acrtce; team wOTk-;'-irrd' aniiounc'i<roy-DITeCToror-- "./.
.Athletics Lyle. Smith, Tickets ~I
be available, Monday through
Friday each week that there is a
Bronco home game, and may be
picked up, at no· charge, from
9:30 to I :30 at the Ticket
Window in the ---lobby. of the
Student Union Building ..StudentS
are ,required, Smith added, to
b.ring their Student Activity Card,
when they pick up their tickets.
First home game i$ Saturday
evening. september 21st, ~ p.m., ,
against the Linfield. College
Wildcats·a ·team that compiled an
8-1 record' in 1967, The ticket
booth will open for the first time
Monday. September 16th, at 9:30
a.m.
..
-""" .
-, "
. THE' RUMOR HAs IT THAT NEXT' YEAR'S Sunuiler Olympics will be held on the
.. Boise State College Campus. How else can one' explain the "Olympic-swinllniJJg-pooI"
___ ' ,". .:.....,'. __ sized_hOle_.that..appeareclmysterio.DSJY_QnL~ke_nd J~ .s!'J!!l.ll~r?But one .can be sure -J:
", that this IS IIhole. And the HOLE problem now ~s with ~e,Kem~ 'r, - .,
Foreign Film ,.Set Tonight
Federico Fellin!'s Juliet of the The film. made aboUt two years
Spirits will be the opening film in. ' ago, is notable for its unusual use
~Boise Stilte College Film Society's of color ph~tography and brightly
season, It will be shown tonight at colored settmgs lind costumes. It
08 p..m. in the-...:.Ullehll--Arts was Felli',li's first. fih~ in, color.
Auditorium. Other films by thIS director
Juliet is an unusual story include La StradQ. La Dolce Vita.
of a woman who sees" sDirits" and,8J.5. .
and who asks their advice~hen The society will show a' ftJm
she learns of her husband's every Friday of .he school year.
infidelity. The spirits begin to About half of the films will be
control her life, until she (and the ,foreign made. Admission js free to'
viewer) is unable to tell the BSC students with activity tickets
difference between reality and her and a 50 cent admission will be
visions. chargod to the general public.
I
..
BOISE STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
. ~ r ..~ __. _;
Sept. 21 Linfi~ld College at BSC (Kiwanis Night) '8:00 p.m.
Sept. 28 }Vestmiriister College at BSC (Elks Night) 8:00 p.m,
Oct. 5 Weber StaJe ~ollege at Odgen. Utah 8:00 p.m.,
Oct.
Oct.
12 Eastern Washington at BSC 8:00 p.m.
r-"
26 -~astern Oregon College at LaGrande, Or~',1 :30 p,m.
Nov. 2 ISU at BSC (liomecoming) 1:30 p.m,
Nov. 9 Colorado Western at BSC I :30 p.m.,
-f;
19 Central Washington at Illlcnsburg, Wn.1 :30 p.m,Nov.
23 C of I CaidwellNov, 2:00 p,m.
NOTE: Times I~.cd abdvc are tho~ prevailing alloc:ak of pme.
"..-, - - . ~." ~
BACKWARD-·OOOR
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WELCOMES YOU
"
I "~'BAC,K' ~
APPEARING NITELY "THE OVERLAND MAIL" .
, ' • I· ,"
(
~ r
H.APPV HOU·RS• j' ,~ ,',,:,,,~ING
NITELY"
"
EVE~Y TIi~RSDAY
,:.JAM-SESSION
, .
'SUNDAY
'15¢ BE~R
;; , .
., .712. N.ORCHARD
"" .. . "
, 1
1
Skrien, 38, was graduated-fu.nn-.+,.~ .____., 1
the University of Minnesota, I 1
w h 11e there he captained the .
Golden Gopher football team in . /l/"--- 1
19S0 lie Is a member of the
American Fo~tball Coaches I Firebird tnt'l Raceway, Inc. 1-
,Association and Psi,Upsilon' I I
Fraternity. .
This will mark :I reunion for I Dear Students, I
-U~l'uny IKnap' and,' I
Skrrcn. Knap served as 'Skrien's I, Welcome to Boise and Boise State College,
asslstanl at Vancouver, B,C. for .1 ' t
lhe 1%7 season. '. "Coach Knap has spoken very 1 After you're settled, we Would like to invite you out to our exciting I
highly of Skrien", BSC Athletic I saturday' night Drag Racesunder the'lights. I
Dlrectllf lyle Smith ~ommented. .
"and from what we have seen of I 1him, we at Boise State College feel Firebird Int!rnatio~1 holds the distinction of being. the first fullY lighted 1
confident that a man with an I Drag Strip in Idaho. Also, Firebird International is the newest Drag Strip in Idaho
outstanding set of qualifications, I . ..' 1
luch as Skrien has, will fit in very . and the West.,Weare fully sanctioned by the Nationa/Hot Rod Association. 1
nicely· wilh the Boise State I
College Football Coaching staff. ':or, the "ace fans we have grand stands,which hold 3,000 nPnple plus all the 1
\('5 a pleasure to welcome Dave I r.' ,,--
ikrlen as our new 'Assistant I other modern conveniences. For the racer, we have the wry best in su'fJef fast. 1Foot ball COlch for"'-'the BSC'" '--," '-'~-"-----, --f" .....-----
Broncos." " I traction asphalt. •
I Fi;eblrd 'nternlltional is located just 6· miles north of Highway 44 on 1I 1
I Highwily 16 (Emmett Highway). 1
I ..Watch your ARBITER ~or coming4ttractionsand ~tes. I
I In the melnt/me we want, to wish you alnliitliiiStof luck this year at Boise' I
I I
State College,I I
I .s~i1ct1rely; . I. :-....
I • '\ I,:"
1 F~rebird,'ntern'tlo"" Raettwa'l. I
I I
I' " '.,..., ",__..' ,. I
I •.....~ .'I, 1
I' . , ..',
'1:'" "m...,."~ ~.., Rae",," ".. 1~ _. ,,' . 1'I . ' , ,- ,-", , , '. ... '. \
___ -,- - - -,- _ .. - - - -.,. "!."'- -'''"", - -~'- --.- -',-~ ..
,.. t" ~lir-\
'Bronco Footballfans..;"wiil bci
eager to me'et·DavidA. ~DaY~)
SkJien•.Boise State College s new'
Assistant FootbaltCoach, Skrien C
has been on theCoac:hing Stiff of
the Vancouver. B.C. Lions of the,
Canadian'I;'ootbalr 1.eagu~:fr()in
'(1~1961;-1he last--fi,ve }'eai$o'u
. • .Coach. In 1963 he Was
id Coach of-the Year bythe--
. .adian Football League; Slttien, ,.
" whDwiU-work- ..ai~anOrCensivi.
Coach for the Broncos, also served'
as Murray\\'armath's ·ASSistant,
during 1957·58. at'Minnesota; in'
1956a5 A'ssistant Football Coach
and P.E. Instructor :It Ball State .
College in Indiana. Also, in 1955 . , "he serVed as F~tbal! Coach' ~t REllJRNlNG LETTER,MEN of BoJse Stlt~ College~1 football squad DenJiis Bt.ird, HaI~immerman,.Rocky Uma, RruceWOIII,Jom DeJa:
Alber t Lea High School 10 for 1968 are. tated from left, Mike Hardin, Verne Mone, Dave Standing from left. Jim Rogers. Jake Hoopai. John Kameenui. Dave
_Minnesuta...-_ ,_:..__ ~ __ . .__ .----'...M.n~cill .•,J~I!.!JJI.in'-Gl'lIyson, G~o~!h K$O ,l!'o~s, ..Terry Toney, SIeve ~vit.ak. PI! Williams, ~ McFarland. Tony Maher.
~EW COACII BaldWIn. Butch ·Fntch.and Ron Gra60WSkdiieeh11l from left, SCoU'--Mush. Stevens. Jam MUIKOItoand Gary StavCf'S.-- .. ~ -- .. . -
Bowles; Deainis Pooley, Steve, Hiltcin, Ken Johm.9n, Steve F;0rrey,. . - ' .-,...' - -~'-- --~'-... - -- - - - - - -- - - ~ - -"'- - - - - - - - -. .' ,I
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These students each read a stack of books
duzingone semester, You can read fast, too
. 1 • • _
-and wrth better eomprehensdon,
COME TO A READING DYNAMICS FREE. .. . . ~
DEMONSTRATION AND FIND OUT BOW.
" '.
.SEE FREE DEMONSTRATION
• You wili "" ••" H.'lldillg Dynamic" grnduah' n-ad at
lImll"l.ing ", .....e1" from aoflclllkJlt'. has never seen be-
r"r., '1IIellhl'lI "'II in tll'lail what hi' ha" rend.
• You will ...... a e1onlllwnll·tI film that includ .." uctuul
inlt'rvil'wM with Washinglon SI'nall>f" who have
taken Ihl' cour ...-. ,
• Vou will 11'lIfO how WI' run '111'11'you 10 (lIslt·~ n·llll·
ing, with improvod ,'oml'rl'hl'n"illn lind lln'ah'r rl"
mil, .
":"rh ,Irlll"''''",'i"" I"". I hom ",,,I '" ''''''I/Irl,
5 and 8 pm
Imperial Room. Owyhee Hotel
~TURDAY Se~mber 7,
10 an. Boise CoIIeg8
Lib~raIArts Bldg.. ROom 153
. qi!
I
I
III1 Money Back Guarantee II Ii,i. w. lu.'.nt .... to Incr.... the ,.. dlnl 'mcl.nc., 01 II
,
. i .. ch .tud.nt ATLEASTJ tim.. , W. will ,.fund tho .
I .ntlre tuition to ,n., ,tud.nt who, ,ft .. compl.tlnl I I
: minimumcl, .. ,nd ,tud., ,.qulrem.nt. do., ot ,t " I, I, I... t trlpl. hi' ,.. din, .fflcl.nc., II m... uredC; au' I'll,'
II b.,lnn'n, 'nd .ndln, t.,t" " .. din, .fflcl.nc., com·':i I:, b'~" '~t''',AND~~~p'~h.n.~::.~~~P''d'IO~''. oJl t"
I.:.,.·....••..·.:c.·..••.••:~oc":.=:·:~~:::>.,·.'":-c:::=..:,'i.~::~:.c::'U:j"f£:.:::·"J,
~ ,
Now registering for fall~esl
,( • • 'i
~velyn Wood
RE~~aomG
..'
Hef8lre so,mllcomm~nts from typical students:
Robert Driscoll. Student
Thi8 course hll" gi"."" me tim .. 10 I'njoyall of the.
,.'.hUllkHl have wlln.ll'(~I" rl'l~d.for 110 10."'; ...._.
RayC. Jolly. Professor
HI'lIliinK lJynami<"ally hilAalready proved •• ub-
stnntinl h..11I in covI'ring material that I need to
um' in teaching, It hllllal"" mad e it possible lor I1\tO
to- tin lIumr n'aeling uUllliclr or my pro(e_lona)
fit'ld-lIoml'lhinK I have not cloRt' In y....n bee.blll
of lal'k uf lim e.
WilliamMoore. Executive, .
Thi" cour1ll.'hll" adtlt'll m'w dirillm.lona of enjoy·
m..nl lind information 100 bu.y IlChedull', Iwould
rl·,'omml'nd it "articularly (0'1' the HI.h School or
ColIl'lIl' IItuel..nt. It t...al·h.." f1Tann...d .tudy and
,'omJlrt'fll'nllion, It I. valuable (or anyone deter·
mim·d til I'i1t (orth Ihe ...lTort. .
Sco" Moulnler, StUdent
I'm IhorllulChly "I....ed with th., cOUrM, La.t w"k
I r...ad lIix bOOk. on ch..ml.Irv with btotter under·
"I.anelin,.Ihon I'VI\ I'vl'r had 1n prevloua yearaol.,
.Iudy, !.. '.
